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tWCPT BY FLATTER

Lunken, China, Visited by the
hire Fiend.

Two Thousand Buildings De
stroyed.

Que Hundred Lives Lost in
the Conilagration.

The Wife of the Governor
Among the Number.

Corcans Effectually Repulse
Japanese Invasion.

Of :.ooo Troops only 800 Get
Away.

Corbctt's Sweeping Challenge
to Jackson.

Tommy Ryan Succeeds in
Last Night's Fight.

Suit brought to Impeach the
Mayor of New Orleans.

nM.iiAl. Sent. 14 ThA pits
LntsUn has been visited by a con (la.
pration which has destroyed 2.000
hniltiinjr. and cost over a hundred
r.r.in their lives. Among the dead
i. the wife of the governor of Shun-li- n.

She died from fright. The
I vi rimr's house was burned, and
'vit! Irmplr wero destroved. The

lex is estimated at 10,000,000 tacls.
Comas Wla a Victory.

SlMNUIIAl. Simt 1.1 A.U-lnn- a

!r m t'on-- a sav that Corean troops
.:. krd the Japanese advance guard:..n; men. ana so completely uc-- :r

iyrd and dispersed them that only
01 mem succeeded in irettin"

t k to Fusan, from whence they
ame.

nt New Orteaas' Mayor Impeached.
Skw Oklkaks, La., Sept. 14. A

ml for the impeachment of Mayor
Fiupatrick was filed today on behalf
"! U'5 prominent citizens. The
h:ir?i's are favoritism and incom- -

P"it;ncy.

CORBETTS DEFl.
A w.pliic; Challenge IMined to Peter

lacksoa.
Washikotox. D. C. Sent. 14

Champion Corlett has thrown down
'.iir gauntlet to Peter Jackson in a
manner which leaves no doubt that
hi' i anxious to meet the big Aug.
tnilian. Ho says that he has become

ary of the many subterfuges em-ploy- ed

by Jackson to avoid a meet-in- ;,

and now proposes to leave the
latter no loop-bo-le unless he backs
'town entirely. After citing a num-'e- r

of prominent sporting men. any
"lit? of whom will ie satisfactory to
liim as refcrefc, Corbett concludes his
'liallnnge as follows:

In ciini'lusion, Peter Jackson. I tell
u plainly that I will light you pri-

vately or openly in one week, one
month, two months or
tuiif. for as much money as you can
Mi:, purse or no purse." in a club.
nn a harge. m a hack, in a room
anvnherein America.

JAMKS J. COKBETT.

lerkaon Won't Notice It.
Cine Ai, Sept. 14. "Parson" Da

ns. .muKson manager, when shown
"i" above said: ! told Peter that
('urlx-t- t would shake a challenge at

v'mi just as yon are about to step on
l"ard tlie boat for England and he

done it. Jackson will not delay
trip, however."

Tommy Kyaa Whips Larton.
St. JuiKi-H- , Mo. 14. Thirtv-fiv- e

hundred sports from Omaha, Kansas
Uty. Chicago, Des Moines, Topeka
inl other cities saw the sun of Billy

ambition go down before the
ntnn of Joromv Kvan last nicht
Tlif light took 'place in the usual
p"t. Item? on a sand-ba- r in the mid.

,!" "f the Missouri river and under
U' tt;nt in which the great Georgia
vangeiist, ham Jones, made his first

f'lil'lic amwarance in this section
IV odd were six to 10 offered on
''.van. and a lanrc amount was taken.
Atll:,'5 the men shook hands and

light opened.
first Kvan assumed the aggres--

""e and led with bis right for Lay-t"D- 's

neck, getting in a light blow.
rapid exchange followed. Ryan

I'iiiniuj two ncavv neck blows. lavin countered with a heavy right.
The round closed in Rvan's favor.

Swund Lnyton loefged a vicious
ImhIv riirht. Kvan caught Lavton
juarcly under the ear, knocking
"hi against the ropes. Lavton
ranght a heavy left on the jaw, but

punished by m swinging right on
the cheek which brought the first
ldHd for Ryan.

Third Kyan caught Lavton'cheek.
He was punished with a stinger in
the eye. lie rushed and brought in
a sharp stomach blow with hia right.

bich practically won the fight.

BOCK ISLAND AKOU&
sawr - 1- 1 -- -
lvh?Jn TUnted a linger onwhioi. a .

against
in

the ropes. Two heavy blowsthe iace and a
handcr swinging right-nndcrthee- ar

tumbled Lav--ton over
over. - uu me ngnt was

SENATOR BRICE.
No koaadatlo. the story That He Will

C0LCMBU8.O.,Scpt. H.--AII intent Inthe
will TTTr " invention, which- uesuay andWednesday, centers in the proposed reso--
. - uaunug senator Brlce for failure

Mmlnitrationon the tariff
IU It looked last .k s .1

would be abletoem.tr,.-- . k.
na prevent the .

Ul nuj BUCU
resolution. This now seems in h ,1m. Kr--
fuL however, and the senator's friends
here are uow making the prediction that

maj resolution censuring Mr. Brice are
adopted he will promptly resign his seat
in the senate. Of course this would losethe Decocrats one vote in the senate, as

successor would be a Republican,
hether Governor McTCinl AV filial tVia An.

tire nnezplrod term by nppolntment or
called a special session of the geueral lv

to elect.
Flatly Denied.

Sew Yokk. Sont.. 11 con.
Brice was shown yesterday afternoon
the Columbus special to the effect
that his friends there
that he will resisrn in case. th Hnnm.
cratic convention next week adopts a
resolution condemning him for his
course against the Wilson bill. Mr.
Urice said it was the first he WH
heard of it. and that Hn far na It a wa
advised the great bodv of the demo
cratic part? and himself were on
satisfactory relations. He did not
Understand that there wmil.l .. on..
contest, as there seemed a general
desire to make a strong campaign
with a united democracy.

INDEPENDENT AMERICAN PARTY.
Convention at CIiIcbko Nominates a Ticket

and Adopts a riatform.
CHICAGO, Sept. 14 The Independent

American party held a meeting and nomi
nated a state ticket, adopted a platform
and formally entered the campaign. Pro-
fessor Walton Siniuis, general organizer
of the American Protective association
read the declaration of principles, de-
manding extension of the civil service to
state, city and town officers, and that
A niericauism be made the only tenure of
office. On the question of immigration it
nsked for a live year residence as the ratl-flciiti-

for a voter and also he must bo
ulile to read the constitution of the Unit
ed Stutes. All trusts are denounced.
Money of the government the platform
also declares should be gold, silver and
greenbacks and all should be good legal
tender. Tariff for tirotection is demand
ed. Public schools should bo held free
from secretarian influences. The plat-
form was unanimously adopted.

1 he ticket nominated includes General
O. H. Mann, state treasurer; Samuel D.
Snow, superintendent of public Instruc-
tion. Congressmen nominated were:
First district, W. S. McCouiiis; Fifth,
Joseph W. Pickus; Seventh, James K.
bcruble. A number of candidates for
state senator and representative, as well
as minor city and county ofliciuls were
auto put in nomiuatiou.

DEPEW NOT A FACTOR.

It'll! Ieclare In Favor of Morton and
Work for Him.

New Yokk. Sept. 14. To a reporter ex- -
Senator Thomas C. Piatt made the state
ment that tne Hon. Chauncey M. Depew
will not be a factor in the guber natorial
fight. Mr. Piatt said that months ago a
number of well-know- n Republicans (Mr.
Platt and Ilrookflild included) bad urged
Mr. iH'iiew to accept the nomination. Mr.
Depew'e unvarying auswer was "No."

Mr. Plart said that Mr. Morton would
never have been a canriidaee had Mr. De-
pew not declined, and he is certain that
Mr. Deiiew will uot accept the nomination
us against Morton. Mr. 1'lutt said further
that Mr. Depew hud told a correspondent
in Loiiuou just before sailing that he was
not n candidnte, and that as soon as the
New lork Central railroad presideut
reaches New York he will declare him
self in favor of Morton, and Morton will
be nouiinuted on the first ballot.

Moroluated to Congress.
Cincinnati, Sept. 14. A special from

Bridgeport, O., says: A llert O. Barnes of
Harrison county was nominated for con
gress by the Democrats of the Sixteenth
district here.

SauIXAW, Mich., Sept. 13. Rowland
Counor was liunnimously nomiuated lor
congress by the Democrats of the Eighth
district.

Waskca, Minn., Sept. 13 The Second
district Democrats nominated Joun
Moonan of Waseca for congress. Fusion
was attempted but defeated.

Nevada lemocrats.
Caiisox, Nev., Kept. 14. The Democrat

ic state convention was held in Carson.
The platform declares adherence to Demo
cratic principles and unalterable devotion
to bimetallism and free coinage at the
rate of 16 to 1, and denounces the Repub
lican party for the demonetization of stl
vt r in 18TH. The election of United States
senators by direct vote of the people is
favored, also the settlement of labor ques
tions by arbitration. K. P. Keating was
nomiuated for governor.

Double Murder by a lUty.
COKKELLSVIIXE, Pa., Sept. 14 .Bernard

Toker and hia wits were murdered by
Frank Morris, a at Rich Hill.
six miles north of this place In the niouu
tains. Robbery was the object.

What Is a Palindrome?
A I alindrome is a sentencs that reversed reais

the same as when takes from beginning to end
This for example, "Sow Xve won." Bead It
kaekward or forward H Is the same. Bnt yoa
cwnot reverse the sentence of death that a neg
lected col I Involves, nnless joa st once tske Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medics! Discovery. This la the
(rest Mood, food sad blood nnrifler. It t a sov
ere ten remedy for all dlsesses due to Impover-
ished blood, sacb as consumption, bronchitis.
weak longs, scrofula, and uialr aindiec.
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DEBS TO BE CALLED

Prosecution in the Contempt
Case Wants Him.

APFAEEHT PUEP0SE 01 THE MOVE.

Tho A. B. V. Leader To Be Put am tt
Stand So as to Tut Him in the PoalMoa
or Refusing to Incriminate Himsoir
Wallace Rice, the Iteportor, Gives Tes-
timony.
Chicaoo, Sept. 14. Counsel for the

government in the Debt contempt case
will call all the defendants to the witness
stand and interrogate them as to the part
they took in the strike and what they did
with regard to the in unction and it al-
leged violation. This Intention was made
manifest, at tha opening of the proceed-
ings, for Walker stated that such was the
purpose of the government and Erwin
promptly replied that the defense wou id
decline to produce Debs. The purpose of
the government seems to be to place the
deleudant in the position of declining to
testify for fear of incriminating himself
and thus in a manner admitting that he
has been guilty of the acts charged. This
would be effective before a jury, bnt hard-
ly before a judge. Judge Woods did not
rule in the matter, letting it go over for
time being.

Got a Manifesto from Debs.
Ray Baker, a reporter for The Record,

was the first witness called. Mr. Walker
handed to him a clipping from The Record
containing a manifesto to the American
public, issued by Debs on July 24 Reply-
ing to Mr. Walker, Mr. Baker said that
the manuscript to the article was handed
to him by Mr. Debs in the county jtiiL
Counsel for the defense objected to the in-

troduction of the article, but Judge Woods
admitted it, and Mr. Baker read the arti-
cle, which was an attack on the Pullman
company, denouncing the cruel treatment
of its employes and asking the American
people to refuse to ride in Pullman cars
till the company had done justice to its
employes. Dt-b- s was one of the signers.

Wanted tp Show Debs' Authority.
J. H. Elhers. night rlerk at the Lelnnd

hotel, testified that many telegrams came
to Debs' address and were handed to him,
and that he opened and read them.
v alker offered a letter signed by Debs,
Howard, Keliher, and Rogers, written to
General Manager Whitman, of the North-
western company, staling that John Doyle
was authorized to represent the American
Railway Union, and askma W hitman to
give Doyle a hearing. Gregory objected
to the letter on account of irrelevancy.
"o oiler it to show the power and
authority assumed and exercised in these
matters by these defendants,-- ' said Wa!ker,
and the court admitted the document.

The Celebrated Wallane Rice.
The next witness was Wallace Rice, a

nerald reporter. This witness is the one
who was charged by Debs and the direct-
ors of the A. R. U. with having offered to
sell the influence of The Herald to the
strikers if they would deposit their funds
in a certain city bank. The charge was
sworn to, and Rice replied by an afnXt-v- it

declaring the charge talae. ' In view of
the fnct that a direct issue of veracity
was raised In the case on oath it is strati ire
that Rice is still a member of the A. H.
U. During the strike Rice wa both re-
porter and delegate to the A. R U. con-
vention, lie testified that D.ibs presided
at the convention and made the oieniug
address, in which he said the American
Railway Union was the first labor organi-
sation that was perfect; that the others
had blow-hol- in their armor; that the
American Railway Uuion was btult for
war and its armament was trustworthy.

Deba Made a Fiery Speech.
Rice doscribed the scene in the A. R. V.

convention when the Pullmau boycott
was ordered. Debs had made a fiery
speech iu favor of the boycott and of vigor-
ous action, and said that be would rather
see the union go to wreck in such a right
eous cause than brag idly along. After
the report of the committee previously ap
pointed to investigate the Pullmau
trouble the convention passed a motion
referring the Pullman boycott and all
matters connected with it to the officers
and directors of the American Riilway
L uion, with full power to act. A commit

tee to wait on General Manager W ickea was
appointed by Debs and lloward. Witness
did not know what had passed between

ickes and the committee.
WliMt the A. R. C President Told lllca.

Witness related an interview with Debs,
in which the American Railway Union
president said that any railway which
employed men to take the places of strikers
would have the strike extended over the
entire system. Referring to another
interview witness s.iid: "Mr. DjIk told nie
be hud decided uot to make the boycott
operative the day origiuully set, for luck of
prep-iratiou-

, and he also said that he
would extend the strike to tne suburban
traius of the Illinois Central." The dny
the injunction w:ts issued Deb told witness
that he had done notliiug in violation of
law, and the iujuuctiou would make no
difference in liU actions. He had seen,
IK-b- s sign a paper to be sent to outside
points promising protection to all who
would quit, whether they w-r- members
of the American lt.iilway Union or not.

The of R ce by Greg-
ory developed tiie fact that the govern-
ment tried to find a "squealer" iu the
rank of the Americau Railway Union of
ficers and failed.

Your carried a communication to Mr.
lloward yesterday t" asked Mr. Gregory.
"I made a suggestion to him."

"What was it im "I weut to Mr. Howard
if be would go over to Mr. Walker's office
at iris convenience and tell what lie knew.
and then would come ou the stand and tes
tify and say that he was sorry for what he
had done, the judge might deal more ly

with him than otherwise."
"Did you talk to Howard of his having

been ignored by the other American Riil-
way Uuion cflkersr" "1 said I understood
he had a pretty hard time with them."

Mr. Gregory questioned Mr. Rice at
some length as to his controversy with
Debs over the disposition of the funds of
the order, the purpose being to show that
the witness was hostile to Debs. At the
suggeati on of n alker the court permitted
the witness to relate the transaction at
ieBgtb. Rice charged Debs with breach
of confidence in making public private
matters ana with untruthlulnaas In

lug that the witness had claimed to be an.
thorix to make a proposition to the
American Railway Union. Howard was
willing. Rice said, to make a statement
that witness ead expl ained he bad no au
thority. but Debs refused to do this

FOUGHT ANOTHER BATTLE.

Engagement Betwoea Chinese and Japan-
ese, with Vundcelded Results.

Shanghai, Sept. 14. Rumors have
reached here that a buttle has been fonght
between the Chinese and Japauese, near
Kal Chen?, Ccrea. Native newspaper
say that the fight lasted two days, and
that it was still undecided when the news
was forwarded to the native press. The
Chinese papers of Sept. U announce that
General Ych, the Chinese commander,
reports having gained a victory over the
Janese. It is snppoaed here, however,
that the Chinese have met with a reverse
at Ping Yang. A private dispatch con-
firms the news that niora fighting has oc-
curred with undecided results.

The floods in Cores still prevent the
Chinese troops from crossing the Imchin
river in order to attack the Japanese en-
trenchments. Another report current
here says that the Kirino division of the
Chinese army has crossed the Kulin river
and that it is now holding the city of
Suhning while awaiting the advance of
the main body of the army before attack-
ing the Japauese right flank. No reliable
news, it may be added, is obtainable here
In regard to the progress of the war. The
Hupuo reports that the Chinese admiralty
has determined to order to Pel Yang from
the Yank Tse roast all warships of a cer-
tain tonnage armament.
MINISTER TARRED AND FEATHERED.
Shouts "Glory to Gnd" While the Out-

rage Is Boina; t'orpctxated.
Hillsdale. Mich., S?pu 14. Rev.

Charles Clancey of Frontier was tarred
anu leamerra ana rolled down a steep hill
by about forty masked meu, some of
them husbands who did not like the min-
ister's stylo. A few years ago, on ac-
count of his troubles, Clancey withdrew
from the Muthodist Protestant church and
started a church of his own in a little log
ouuuiua, taking Ave or six families with
him. Mr. Chuieev was rpturnino frum tl.A
church aloue. When about a mile from
home he was stopped, pulled from the
buggy, stripiied of his clothing and tarred
nuu icuLuereu. ue was uragged a long
distance before hn was rnlla.l lnu.--n l.lll
All the time he was shouting, "Praise the
uum, - aua "uiory to uocl," and it is said
his cries were heard a mile distant. He
has made no complaint to the authorities

Powder SI ill Threatened by Fire.
EkssEMRR, Mich., Sept. 14. The Gogebic
iuder company's mill still in am.t ri.n.

per. The fire department has been ficht- -
lng lire steudily lor the past twenty-fou- r
hours and is almost exhausted. The fire
is tierce and the wind strong. Trout
Creek ou the south shore is in imminent
danger. Several small railroad bridges
have burned and the 'telegraph vires arej ... . . . . .uown. At iron is., on the Wis
consin Central, several buildings burned.
At Wakefield a miner was killed by the
intense heat. Four hundred million feet
ol pine has burued in Gogebic and Uuto-gano- n

counties.

The Abdurtlon of Mary Jane Tlay.
SP1UNOP1ELII. . Ills , Kr.t U" Will;..- -.. ....mi.Desner of Lonix Prairie .

being an accomplice in the late abduction
of Mary Jane Hay. The girl had entered

iu.aiui er uncle, Alack.
Voustler, tor tlO.OOU damages. The trial
was to have come oil last month. The
plaintiff was spirited away. rts from
St Ixiuis say she married William Des-oer- 's

. son uriil tn n'1- .-- ' wuuwiit, ajic aiiesbof the old man was made with the intent
oi compelling mm to either produce thegirl or tell where she is.

Do VOU have headache, dizzincss.
drowsiness. loss of nnm-lit- p and oth
er symptoms of biliousness? Hood's.r.j..n.;il ... ; n -

GLI..1AK

DAKO
POlVBEn

is ON TOP
BECAUSE

BBsaaassnssBBB
No othar --M

i.T Cheap!
Costs less than Half

and plMSMmweh bettsw

than tha evar-prie-ad and
ovar- - endorsed' kinds.

Judge for yourself.
1" Cans. At your Grocer's

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

' Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell A Lynde b'np.
Telephone 1612.

Don't be

5

t

To
If so, read this:

7
The is a
list of
first loan on band,
which we offer for sale,

to
for their face arH r.ccrucd
interest. These have
bevu selected by
us, and are in
every They are all
7 pe cekt net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the

Fair Cork
Per Vol fAmount. Vrst. 7dm. &rurlr

$1,600 7 5 yrs f5.2iH)
800 7 5 yrs" 1.7K)
420 7 5 yrs l.ooo

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2.500

1.000 7 6 yrs 2,400
1,600 7 6 yrs 4.000

800 7 5 yrs 2,000
1,500 7 6 yrs 3.500
1,000 7 6 yr 2.00J
1,400 7 5 yrs S.55C
1.200 7 6 yrs S.S00

The we offer are
for the

of and
trust funds, as our

to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its

relieves the hold-
er from all except
to present his coupon to us
for For further

call at the of-

fice of

&

GEO. F. BOTH.
8npt. Loan

I make a of or
part for any

and
on an work

done.
If your wheel needs try

me. Hair and
Rasors on short
notice.

Me
DY gushing advertisements, but
D for good first-clas-s, honest
made Clothing, there is no place
like

ft THE LONDON. frT
We show the greatest line of

Combination Suits coat, two
pants and cap all to match.
Ages, to 15 years.

For correct styles we are the
people you are hunting for. Un-
derselling everybody on every-
thing.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
Invest?

Per Cent Loans.
following partial

completed rilt-edg- ed

mortgage
sub-

ject previous selections,

carefully
first-cla- ss

respect.

investor:

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

personal
attention

maturity,
annoyance

collection.
information

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

furnishing
Bicycle, guarantee
satisfaction

attention
Clippers

sharpened

Market Square.

Bennett's

GLOVE

andFiR
STORE

Get your FUR CAPF.S
lengthened and made over
in the new Fall and Win-U- -r

styles. Sealskin coats
made to order, refitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
LADIES' KID ULOVF-- S

now on sale.

1G05 Second Av.

Impossible to miss the place.

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PRICK 25 CENTS.

This remodr is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if yon are not satisfied with the results.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Aveaune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenne and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

. .
i! " J

HOPPE.

THE TAILOR,


